
Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absolutely Pure.

All others contain alum or ammonia.

A Brooklyn Householder's Novel

Mode of Self Defense.

SCIENCE AGAINST BttUTE FORCE.

T Yon Hare Burglars "In Toor Midst, an
Ammonia Homo, Properly Propelled,

Will Promptly Put Them to Flight With
Vapors That Mo Robbere Cao Abide.

A Brooklyn man hai invontcd whnt ha
enlli the "fin tie iloclo burglar euro." It li

euro not fur burglar, but against them.
It Is furthor called "rouKh on linrKlnra"
and "Wlndolph'a safety botnlia," and bj

luppniMor of crime It la Intrndwl to
uperwdo all aoolotlci and organization!

Dow extant. To quote from the Inventor,
thli euro consist of "ammonia gna eon.
eentrated In a volution of the hlghvat ob-

tainable dogroo, Introduced Intoglnsabtilba
of convenient alze and Immediately cloaod
by fuilon. living tun hermetically waled,
the bombi retain tholr powerful vapor
unimpaired for years. They may bo hnn
died with porfoct safety, but are thin
enough to break by their own Impact
when thrown against any object." Those
bombi are about the slzo of a duck's egg
and are ahaped like the bulb of an inenn
descent light. Three ouncoa la the weight,
the bulb being a full of conoen
trated ammonia. Such la the mcniia by
which Druggist Wlmlolph nriipiwpg to
cattor devastation, dismay and diffused

vapora broadcast among the criminal
dosses.

"What are wo to do when burglara are
In our mldstf" he asks in Ills circular.
Under such circumstances people should
chain down tholr vitals. Otherwise they
might be stolen, remarks tho facetious New
York eun. But tho Inventor has three
ounces of fin de slecle burglar cure worth
tons of chains.

"Protect your homes with tho safety
bombs," he advises. "Burglars are nu-
merous. Then, if your homo Is Invaded,
don't get rattled. Keep cool, and when tho
Intruder shows his toco throw your bomb.
Aim straight for his ohln, and when tho
bomb breaks that settles the burglar."

This Is the newly invented way of treat-
ing burglars who are in your midst. Ac-

cording to Mr. Windolph, be had burglars
in his midst lost August that is, they
were In his drug store. In the Brooklyn
dialect, "midst" Is used as a synonym for
drug store undor certain conditions. Two
burglars oamo in over tho fanlight one
night. Mr. Windolph lay sleeping. Ho
was awakened by the disturbance mudo
by the burglars In climbing over the door.
What was ho to dor Thero was no club
there, nor pistol or other weapon. Ho
arose and walked cautiously out. Present-
ly the Idea of concentrated ammonia oo- -

RSADT FOR THE SHOT.

eurred to him. Groping his way to the
bottle, be filled a graduating glass, crept
out and threw theobcniical straight In tho
face of the nearest burglar. The man went
down as if a house bad fallen on him. Ills
companion departed from Mr. Wimlolph's
midst In great haste, taking most of the
glass of the front door with him. The oth
er burglar was captured and subsequently
sent to the Klmlra reformatory. But tho
luminous Idea of concentrated ammonia
for use against the midnight marauder
had taken firm bold in the brain of the
druggist. He experimented and Dually
Drought out his Invention.

The bomb as now perfected is put up
In llttlo tin bozos not unlike baking pow
der cans. There la a hole In tho can, so
that It can be hung on a nail or hook eon
venlent to the bed. Behold, then, tho
prosperous Brooklyulte sinking to poaco
ful slumber In his ammonia guarded bed.
Mailed to the bedstead is the tin box lu
which the bomb rests like an egg In tho
nest. There Is a noise outside. Slowly tho
door opens. An ovll face poors Into the
room. It is the burglar. Little does ho
suspect that the little tin box on which
the light from his bullsoyo lantern falls
contains his doom. Maybe he thinks It's
a matchbox or a fancy alarm clock. lie
moves forward. The floor croaks. Sleep
leaves the eyes of the prosperous Brook'
lynite. He raises himself from his pillow.
His band goes to the tin box and grasps
the little bulb. Tho burglar is puzzled at
first, but soon concludes that this must be
a new kind of burglar alarm. Beforo It
can go off ha will have tho houso owner by
the throat But the wakened man has
lifted his ami. He throws the bomb with
unerring aim at the burglar's chin as per
Instruction. It strikes. It bursts. There
Is a gasp, a gurgle, a gulp, nnd tho
burglar la writhing upon the lloor. The
chemically preserved householder rises
from his bed, throws a sheet over the
strangling criminal and sends for tho po-

lios. Such Is tho programme laid out by
the inventor. Prom Ills own writings on
the subject Is gleaned the fact of the pecul-
iar potency of this agent. Ho says:

The peculiar powers of ooocentrnted ammo-
nia gas lit it for the use here
designed. Its caustic action on the skin la of
minor consideration, but the blinding and
asphyxiating efforta of the vaiior ure instanta-
neous and Irroalatible and are more qulekly
overpowering than a club or a pistol shot. Tbe
secret of this lie in the fact that this vapor
cannot be breathed. When breathing is at-
tempted, the glottis of the windpiiw cleeea
spasmodically, shutting off the supply of air
from the lungs. With blinded eyes and every
sensation of death by suffocation, It can easily
be understood huw the most hardened crimi-
nal will abandon hla dtwperato diidgns and
grope hla way as bust be can toward the open
air.

From this it would appenr that not only
burglars but other malefactors can be
overcome by the fin do sleclo burglar cure.
No matter bow hardened the criminal may
be, be can't stand this drug. It may bo
set down as a fart that even a man who
had combined all the crimes of the deca-
logue wouldn't be able to endure this at-
mosphere. The glottis of bis windpipe
would close spasmodically. The supply of
air would be shut oft from his lungs, bow- -
ever tough they might be. He would
rush for tbe open air.

Quality Against Quantity.
As regards woman suffrage. New

York, with all its foxhiouable furore, is
still in that stage of the agitation
passed years ago in Boston where the
"antia" seek to make an impression by
claiming "quality as against quantity"

f names in their petitions. To put for-

ward this rather vulgar boast was soon
found to be very incY. icreet campaign-
ing in Nw England and a powerful
help to the other aide. Boston

WANTED, NEW DRESSMAKERS.

Requisites of the Young Woman Who Da.
sir to Saw for a Living.

Tha woman whosa dressmaker is a
comfort to her It a blessed woman. 6ba
it one of tbe few. The average dress
maker If a tonrce of tribulation to most
of those who have their dresses made
after the conventional pattern as truly
as she la a trial to the woman who bat
become so cultivated that sho prefers
classio outlines for her own body. We
do not mean that dressmakers are more
unworthy than other workers. A con-

scientious, faithful Journeyman in any
trade it a rarity at we all know. But
there are scores and hundreds of women
in Chicago, not to speak of other local-
ities, who have learned to despise a cor-
set and the corseted outlines of fashion
plates. These women need others to
manufacture dresses that will be ar-

tistic
The word "artistic" combines in its

moaning utility, health, comfort and be--

coiiiingnosg. A dress cannot beartistio
that is not all of theso and more. It
must bo suited also to tho personality of
the wearer, it must hide as much as pos-
sible her defects, it must enhance her
good points as well as give her room to
breathe with utmost freedom and to ex-

ercise evory muscle- with utmost grace.
Plainly such dressmakers as uro need

ed must know anatomy and must be fa-

miliar with the finest sculpture up to
the point of admiring and loving tbe
contours of classio figures. As a matter
of course they must dislike the pinched
torso of the fashion pluto. These pre
requisites are already possessed by many
intelligent women who need steady oc
cupation and an increased income. If
to this appreciation of human anatomy
and love of art they add the old fash-
ioned training of a good seamstress, they
are at once ready to serve such patrons
as can design their own dresses, Tbe
more familiar they are with good stat
uary and good pictures, the more con-
versant with the philosophy of art meth
ods, the sooner will such women learn
to design or to select such forms cf
gowns as shall be suitable to each patron.

Such a woman will dignify her occu
pation. Such a worker becomes an artist
in texture if she can start with a natu
ral liking for good color and correct
form. If sho becomes an artist that is,
ono who loves art more than money she
has the joy of an artist, of one who can
not resist doing and loving to do the work
that brings her her living. There ore
plenty of dressmakers already who aro
willing to learn any fud to increase their
earnings. They will accept any new
idea that may bo grafted upon their al-

ready acquired skill. Out of a score of
these not one has been found who re-

vered the huniun body, not one who
cared to know how it was fashioned, not
one who cared to take the least pains to
study. For women already educated on
the lines of natural proportion and
classic sculpture who can do good hand-
work, there are waiting the chances for
a good living and an abundance of pleas-
ure in the work of securing it. Frances
II. Steele in Boston Woman's Journal.

Traveling Compnnlnua.
American girls of intelligence, young

ladles, are quick at this time to see the
advantage Unit children g nurses will
have in attending the Chicago fair. The
mother of a young girl who is now pre
paring for Bryn Mawr college writes to
say in connection with the Columbian
exposition: "As our limited means com'
pol ns to be stay at homes, my daughter
will give her services as caretaker of one
or more children in return for her ex-

penses paid, cither in a visit to Chicngo
or to travel anywhere during tho vaca
tion.' This scorns a very desirable offer.
Children who accompnny their parents
on summer journeys have often the dis--

advantugo of being thrown with otlior
children and their nurses, who bring dif
ferent influences upon them loss refined
than thoso thoy receive at home. What
an advuntago, then, to have a young lady
as nursery govorness who will instinct
ively guard these children from undesir
able associates, and who can, by hor own
personality, both instruct and amuse
Miem, while looking after them well.
Household.

The Cao of Face Creams.
Womon are too stingy with their face

creams. Did you ever boo a stage beauty
mauugo this kind of a buth? If you have
not, you know literally nothing of the
art. In the first place, an actress does
not buy 25 cents' worth of cream and
expect it to last a lifotimo, but she gets
her cerato by tho quart. After bathing
her race nt night and drying the skin
she puts in each palm a liberal tiunntity
of cream ana rnlis not only her face, but
neck as well. Kememlier that you nniRt
not neglect your throat when caring for
your face. Here is where tho telltale
lines gather tho fastest. Almost in a
night an ugly ring, sometimes one and
oftuner two and threo, appear to warn
you of your carelessness. Buggy folds
and wrinkles start just under the chin
long before the first crow's foot is etched
abont your eyes. This is because yon
have not been doing anything for thU
part of your body. Dorothy Maddox in

'luladelphia Inquirer.

Side Dishes Not Fashionable.
Littlo individual side dishes luivo so

ong accompanied tho usnnl dinner set.
making 13 of its 144 more or less pieces,
are no longer suitable for nso in a reully
tasteful tablo service, either for fruit or
vegetables.

V egetubles are to be cooked sufficiently
dry, so that they can be placed uiion the
plate, and fruit that is, berries ore
dished np into larger saucer shniieil dish
es, varying somewhat in shape and size;
or, still better, they ora pans"! around
the table, each jierson helping himself
upon an ordinary dessert plato previously
placed before him, eating them with
either a fork or a dessert spoon, both of
which have been placed at his dis)iosal
and for his choice, according to whether
he prefers his berries with cream or with
out it. If berries are served with their
hulls on, they are eaten from the fingers,
each one dipped separately into sugar on
the aide of the plate. New York Herald

Hungarian Linguists.
Many Hungarians resident In New York

Sre diMinguiidied as linguists. The exigen-
cies of life iu their native land make an ac-

quaintance with several languages neces-
sary, and, like the Kussiana, they seem to
have an aptitude for acquiring foreign
tongues. Thus it often happens that an
educated Hungarian knows, besides tba
several languages of bia native land, Rus-aia-

English and French, with a smatter-
ing of tba ancient classic language New
York Sua.

A PETITION.

My little grandson three yean eld
Hleuua liy my bedido nightly.

Through lha lung hours of dark and cold.
Dimming, lis elunibrre lightly.

lie fools my love around Mini fold
And In Ha heart repoeua,

Upon his hair a gleam of gold,
ills cheoka Ilka damask row.

Oft through the chill and silent night
I stretch a hand caressing

To draw tlia blanket warm and light
About III in with a blessing.

In alrep ha fuels that touch so sweet.
Ho lingering and tender,

Turns his dear face my palm to meat
With soft and glad surrender.

O Hod of pity and of love,
llavo nalleiica with our bllnilncasi

Thy hand Is stretched our heads above
Warm with tny waicnrui k niuncs.

Give ns this haliy'a perfect falthl
Whatever Ills small us.

Help ua lo fuel In life or dealh
That tlmu wilt never fail us.

--Oil Thaller lu Youth's Companion.

A MAN'S HONOR.

Wyndnin leaned back in his chair, re-

garding thesaltant flames of the grate
fire with hostilo eyes. Ho believed In in
self to be particularly culm his heart
was beating nt its normal, placid pace,
his mind was clear. Ho was unaware
that his fingers were nervously tapping
the amis of his chair, and that his view
of the fire was gradually growing blurred
and indistinct.

Tho library table was thickly Btrewn
with papers, and Wyndain's brother
leaned heavily against it, gnawing- his
discolored hps,

At length Wyndam broke the strained
silence. lie arose from his seat and
placed his arm mxm his brother's shout
der, Buying: "Do you see the biting jest
fortune played us in removing our futhor
before he could destroy these pleasing
documents? For I have no doubt ho fully
Intended to destroy them.

The younger man impatiently chafed
nnder his brother's words. He threw back
his head as if to shake himself free from
the thoughts which pursued him,

"I am not sorry he hud not time to de
stroy them," he returned luboredly. "He
tried to teach ns to tho full the meaning
of honor iiorluips with the idea that we
would be able to do what he was not
strong enough to accomplish. It only
remains with ns to inuko restitution.

Wyndam looked at him in astonish
ment and cold admiration of his mannor
of receiving the blow.

"That is all that is left for us," he
agreed slowly, "and we can accomplish
it only by our death; otherwise the
world would know of our dishonor. For
ttumtely Howard is the next in succes-
sion and will come into bis own with-
out need of disclosing to him our sliamo."

The younger man was nimble to re
strain the faint look of protest which
momentarily flashed into his heavy eyes,
Then the blank hopelessness agnin en
veloped Ins features as he echoed, "Only
onr death can right the wrong.

He recognized that tho case required
that drastic measure. Ho wished no re-
peal from it, for every breath ho now
drew was poisoned. But the thought of
death, which only an hour ago had
seemed so fur distant, came upon hiin
with something of a shock.

"It will be well forns to make our exit
as speedily as possible," Wyndam ptir--

suod. "There will be tho usual wonder
ment at our busty deed, but at least
there will be no suspicion of the truth.''

He commenced to separate the papers
witb his customary methodical preci.
sion, quickly bringing order out of the
confusion which had reigned. He was
hindered rather than helped by his broth
er's assistance. He dojiosited in the fire
the confession which hud laid bare be-

fore them unguessed infamy, and the
two stood watching until the flumes had
mercifully devoured the last bit of paper
which could have avowed their dishonor.

Then Wyndam said: "I am now going
to my own apartments. It will probably
take mo an hour to arrange my own af-
fairs. At the expiration of- - that time 1

shall end my life."
"I shall do likewise," declared the

younger man, who hud now regained tho
mastery of himself. His voice rang
steady, but bis face was like a death
mask in its stiffened, unnatural repose.

There had never been any strong lik-
ing between them, but as Wyndam shook
his brother's hand upon separating from
him at the turn of the corridor he was
stirred by a momentary thrill of pity.
Ho knew his brother well enough to re-
alize that life could now hold no possible
charm for him, but it seemed sad that be
should be forced to leave it while he was
still possessed of tho exaltations peculiur
to youth.

Wyndam closed the door of his own
den mid set about the completion of his
tusk. There was not one letter over
which he lingered before committing it
to the flames, yet many of them were
from the one woman he hud ever loved
and to whom bis marriage was imminent.
He had always been ablo to keen his
mind from the disagreeable, and ho was
determined that in this lust net he would
still maintain his admirable composure
and not try himself needlessly.

Ho refused absolutely to allow his
thoughts to dwell uixin what was to hap
pen within the hour, and he noticed with
a subdued throb of self satisfaction bis
unfaltering nerve.

He debated with himself for some mo
ments over the advisability of leaving a
few last words to the woman who wus
to have been his wife, but ultimately
dismissed the thought us savoring of tho
dramatic. In fact, ho felt he could e

no consolution from writing to her,
ns he could frame no possible excuse for
bis impending action.

He walked composedly to the drawer
which contained his revolver, but paused
before tho mirror to push back from his
brow the hair which hud liecome dis
placed. He ulso noticed that his cravat
was somewhat awry and rearranged it.

Ho was unconsciously taking mental
note of his condition. He hud more than
once beforo proved himself to be

of more than ordinary courage
and had felt assured he would meet
death when it came unflinchingly. Yet
as he unhesitatingly leveled tho weapon
at his heurt he congratulated himself
upon his coolness.

As he wus about to pull the trigger ho
heard indistinctly the muffled rt'iKirt of
the pistol which bud been fired in a room
further down the corridor. The sound
hastened him, and he at once pulled the
trigger.

lie fell into the chair beside him, his
hand pressed to his heart, hoping that
death would not belong delayed, fur the
pain he was suffering was intense. Ho
could feel the warm blood trickling over
his hand, dyeing the bosom of his shirt a
vivid red.

His eyes fell npon his trembling hand,
which Btill clutched the pistol. It was
not smoking, and suddenly there echoed
in Wyndain's ear the dull full of the
hammer. He realized that he wus not
shot: that the pistol hud been unloaded.

The mirror, which he faced, unmerci-
fully reflected him. The color hud fled
from his face: his eyes were fixed and
distended; his lips were twitching. He
gave some contemptuous commiseration
to the abject figure, failing to realize im-

mediately that it was himself.
The weapon dropped from his nerveless

fingers, and be buried his face in his

several fruitless attempts, got to bit feet.
Ho groped hit way blindly to tho cur
trldges, and when he at last had tbt box
in his hand' slowly retraced his steps to
the pistol, which lay upon the floor. He
loworod his hand for it, but ho could not
pick it np. Ho had lost control of his
lingers. He drow himself erect and
wiped away tbe cold perspiration which
bad broken out on Ills brow.

"Great Ood," he whispered, "what
coward I ami"

Ilocnrvfully smoothed tho anguish from
hit face, and once again bent for the re
volver. This time he was ablo to con
vey it to the tablo. Ho endeavored to re
load it, but could not.

"I shall rost for a time," he tnodltated
drugging himself to a chair. "It is true
I told him I should end it all within tho
hour, but there is no pressing hurry, nnd
my worst enemy would not wish
shorten these extra moments."

His eyes wandered aimlessly about the
room, but nnuily rested upon a lung en
vuioiie wnicn my upon ins desk. It wus
directed to him iu an unfamiliar hand,
In one corner was the name and address
of a prominent firm of lawyers. He
bad noticed it previously, but had not
opened it. Now, wishing to divert hii
mind, he incuriously broke the soul.

It was a lengthy communication, but
from his brief glance he gleaned that
through the death of his mother's only
brother no ami ins brother were joint
heirs to on enormous fortune. He re
stored tho letter to its envelop. The in
telligonce seemed an unnecessarily cruel
taunt of fato. His riches or his poverty
could not now concern him.

"And to think of it all reverting to
Howard," lie mattered. "He will not
know how to nse it; be will 1k more tin
comfortable- than pleased. Ho becomes
heir to 10 times what should originally
nave been ins through ono man a perfidy
and because I am that man's son. and
because it is a just law that the sins of
the father shall be visited on the chil
dren 1 must suffer. There is but one
consolation no one knows, or over can
know, the depth of our father's baseness
but ourselves."

It suddenly flashed upon him that the
knowledgo bud now narrowed down to
himself. He turned tho envelope over
caressingly, rciicuting softly, "No one
on earth knows but myself,"

Ho seemed to derive a certain satisfuc
tion from the words.

'Were we right in so summarily-d- e

ciding that only through our death could
restitution be made'r he demanded.

Howard would be far more content if
left with his books und a modest com
petency. The control of vast wealth
would be nothing but a burden to him,
Of course he could nut be given what is
rightfully his without creating suspicion.
and thut must bo avoided, but we eun"

Ho went no further, for he was again
confronted by his brother's death. He
onco more extended his hand to the re
volver, and all his lately acquired re-

pose vanished. His face hardened; a
look of subtle cunning crept about his
hps.

"ferhnps it Is ns well, ho urged.
"Ho would never have beeu at peace, for
he had an exaggerated idea of honor. If
I determiuotolive," he pursued, "I shall
resolutely thrust from me the remem
brance of what we discovered. There
will be nobody, nothing, to remind me
of it, and even to myself I shall nppear
as much a man of honor as before we
happened upon these papers.

With dogged firmness he replaced the
cartridges and revolver in their compart
ment. No sign of the conflict which hud
rnged remained.

It hud grown lute, and be carefully
dressed for dinner. Once or twice his
thoughts hovered over the motionless
form lying in his brother's room. It
would be uecessary for him to feign sur
prise when the servants found the body,
but he impressed upon himself the fact
thut he must be cautious not to overact
bis rolo.

He had dressed without bis valet's
help, but as he wus about to leave the
room he heard him in the corridor. He
advanced toward the door, smiling a lit-

tle, as if pleased at having got ulong
without the man s assistance.

He opened the door, then retreated a
step, as did also the man on the thrush
old.

The two brothers, both carefully
dressed, stood face to face. Alice S.
Wolf in Argonaut.

Permanent Cliiinbiike Tor London.
The next exhibition nt Earl's court,

whoro Buffalo Bill wus wont to sport liif
Indians, will bo a "world's water fair,
arranged and to bo managed by Captain
Paul Bnytnn, tho famous channel swim'
mer, lliero will be a lake over two acres
in extent, which will contain three is
lands, nnd iu a tunnel running under ono
llttlo ibllumis will bo held a "clambake''

a contract having been nuule for a con-

stant supply of clams from the United
States.

On ono of the islands will lie erected n
model of tho famous Chateau d'lf, nnd
nt every performance will bo enacted the
famous scene from the "Count of Monte
Cristo," tho impersonator of the count
being nn accomplished swimmer, who,
after remaining under witter ns long as
ho can, will release himself from the
sack in which lie is enveloped and make
his reappearance. Captain Boy ton's coin-pun- y

will consist of 150 performers,
not to mention a boat's crew of trained
monkoys. This ought to bo nn attractive
show. American Register.

Head Timber at the Capital.
It hns liccomo plain to tho employers of

the government that it is the intention
of members of tho administration to give
tho various departments a thorough
cleaning and to set tho stump pullers nnd
scythes to work as speedily as possible
l estcrday s conversation between a chief
nnd his subordinato is an instance in
point.

" ho is this Mrs. I see
by tho rolls that sho has been drawing an
annual salary of Jl.fJOO for fivo years."

hlie is not hero much of the time."
"What does sho tlo'r"
"She dresses nicely."
"Why is sho not discharged?"
"We would haven row unhand. Sho hi

the sister-in-la- of Congressman Blank."
'Mark out her name. She would have

to go if sho were tho sister-in-la- of
Andrew Jackson and Thomas JefTersou
rolled into one. Tho people employed
in this department will earn their money
or bo given a chance to earn it some
where else." Washington Letter.

A Vision of Heaven Itefnre Heath.
V. li Gaines, an old colored local

preacher of Cambridge, O., awoke his
wife Tuesday night and told her he had
a vision of heaven. The angels who
gathered around him assured him he
wonld enter parudise and be with them
April 28, at 7 o'clock in the evening. In
spite of his friends' ridicule the old man
made his preparations accordingly.
Thongb he insisted his time was at hand,
there were no signs of coming dissolution
until just before the scheduled time,
when he quietly lay down and died.

If the smallpox epidemic reaches this
jountry from Europe, we shall not expect
it to spread extensively, for the laws re--
Siecting vaccination are intelligently
carried ont Still, the larra immigrant

hands. He continued to ait in his hnd- - popn'wwn will need looking after, and
died position, for some time, then, after Sfag houses will need rigid inspection.

A MIRACLE IN TEXAS QMI

AN UNUSUAL STATEMENT FOR A

REGULAR PHYSICIAN.

It Was Investigated by the Trias Chris
tian Advocate, ami la Vouched for by
Mr. I.. II. Hla ui-y-. fur ,11Bny of Jrmltles Indicated b,

. . . those miner nomenclatures, if neglected
uur representative lias a careitll , Very serious results, which tha

investigation the L.Hpauldmg case greut remedy for pain alands ready lo
al jxinijview wnicn nere puiintiieti lor sist and prevent, none the less is it
the first time, and which will read to have on baxd always ready, for the sud
with great interest by medical men
everywhere. In reply to the Vlnittinn
Ail vomit' i questions Mr. rlpaulding said:
About eight years age while running a
locomotive 1 contracted sciatic rheuma-
tism in rav leftside from my hip down,
It came on slow but sure, and in a few
months 1 lost control entirely that
member; it was Inst the same as if it Vliim-- oi wi vj viI f II t I

rit i v . x luinuy unuoiu vu i.i..A ,i,,in,i i.,i,,,i.it,i.,ta

MtoKtiK lis h7 rl,,0r Tr."linkingI every remedy tug- -

gested, and had regular physicians in of afowshipsor war and a fowexenr-consta-

attendance on me. 1 was bouts monopolize J by millionaires
bundled and sent to Hot Springs,
where I spent three months' under the
treatment of the most eminent special
Ists, all ol which did me no good, and 1

came back from the springs in a worse
condition than when I went. I came
home, and laid Hat on my back and sub
fered the most excruciating agonies,
screaming in pain every time anybody
walked across the room, the only ease 1

obtained being from the constant use of
opiates. After three niontlisof this kind
of agony, during which time my entire
left leg perished to the very bone,
mv attention was railed to a new remedy
culled Dr. Williams' I'ink Fills for Pule
People by Mr. Allison, who is now train
dispatcher at Texarkana, and who was
relieved of locomotor ataxia of twenty
yeai s duration. At hiB urgent anil re
peated solicitation 1 consented to give
them a trial ; alter taking a lew doses 1

began to improve. I continued taking
the pills and kept right on improving
until 1 was finally cured. My leg is just
the same size now as the other one, and
I am sure the l'ink Fills not only cured
me, but saved my lite.

I lie reporter next visited nr. u. II.
Stansbiirv, a graduate one the med
ical schools of Kentucky, and a man who
enjoys the confidence of everybody in
xingview. lie said: 1 know that Air,

Spanieling lind a terribly severe altiek
of sciatic rheumatism, of which I tried
to cure him ; used everything known to
my profession In vain, and finally
oinuiended him to go to Hot Springs,
le came back from the springs worse

than when no went, and I thought it was
only a matter time until his heart
would be affected and he would die. I
also know that hie cure is the direct re- -

ult of the use of Dr. Williams' l'ink
ills."
" That Is rather an unusual statement

lor a regular physician to make, doctor."
1 know it but a fact is a fact, and

there are hundreds of people right here
n j.ongview who know what 1 sav is

tne truth, l also know .Mr. Allison, and
now that he was relieved of a genuine

and severe case of locomotor ataxia
twenty years' standing."

The Cent of tiivtnu "Art" rerforiliiinrns
There are rumors that tho Now York

Theater of Arts and Letters has been
ising money heavily, tlm total expendi

ture up to date bein:; figured out
amounting to Bomufti.i.OOU. Of course
no ono could have cxp-.'ctc- that tho re- -

ent "tour to Costou und elsewhere
would lie a success, becnuso tho number

f those who want to see dull plays, even
for art's sake, is limited. But $45,000 is
an enormous amount to lose, especially
in the case of a company where the ex
penses could not have beeu very heavy,
and there are still debts, it is said, some

the actors not having even yet re--

coived the salaries due them. New York
Cor. Providence Journal.

Splrltuikllstlo Seances Are "Showa."
Judgo Thomas of the District of Co

lumbia supreme court has delivered an
opinion to tho effect that spiritualistic
seances must be placed the category
of theatrical shows and entertainments,
tnd that therefore the- - are subject
the Imposition of a license tax. The

for this opinion is said to be the
fact that a small fee is charged at the
door of the halls where these spiritual
istic seances nro held, the assumption
being that tiio gatherings are for mone7
Making purposes. Chicago Herald.

Wherein She llillurs I rum Most Women.
Mnio. Dus'j was (greatly affected by the

surlit or JntKiira lulls. It related that
sho stood watching the cataract for tin
hour without speakim;. That is the ef
fect nlso thut the American reporter has
had on her. Mine. Duso can (;azo at the
wonderful productions of niituro with
out speaking for a longer time than uny
olhir woir ' '' - nfeosinn. New

The Women Know Heal.
Much comment has been caused bv the

ollicial reports of the United States and
Canadian governments, in which are
presented the evidences of the superior
strength, purity and wholesomeness of
the Koyal Baking Powder.

It is true that the good housewife looks
upon commendations of the Koval Bak-
ing Powder from scientists and official
sources bucIi as these verv much like

the gilding of refined eold." Her prac
tical experience long since taught her
the most convincing way the great use-
fulness and superiority of the Koval
article. A higher proof than this she
does not want and cannot have. Yet it
s pleasant for her to realize that the

facts established by these great com peti
live testa, these scientific examinations
made under direction of the government,
exactly parallel those she had before
worked out in her own common-sens-

practical way.
It does not appear that anv baking

powuer, when presented in competition
wim tne Koyal, either at tne govern'
ment tests or before World's Fair juries
has ever received favor or award over the
Koyal or made an enual showing
purity, strength or wholesomeness.

Chlrago'a Motley Crowds.
Sixteen races, with features built on

all the lines of facial architecture, rode
side by side in a World's fair smoker last
evening. The collection was so speckled
and mottled in disposition and color that
a census was taken. There were two
gibliering Zulus, who had come witb
African diamond dust; three sod Turks,
with fezzea and scimiters; a gronp of
Chinese actors; a tteusive Spaniard, with
sombrero; a begoggled Englishman, who
divided a strap with an Arab; a brace of
Frenchmen, all angles and points: a high
browed and long whiskered Russian, a
bronzed Greek, a Kansas farmer; just- -
over Germans, who crowded a mild man
nered man from Ceylon; a handsome
Viennese; two Egyptians, with bare
legs; four Venetian gondoliers citi
zen s clothes, and a Norwegian commis
sioner. Chicago Herald.

Tha Itlpeeat Fresh Water Cargo.
The new steamer Selwyu Eddy, the

largest freight carrier in the world float-

ing on fresh water, was loaded recently
for her initial trip, bite carries the larg
est cargo of wheat ever shipped on the
lakes. A close estimate places ber exact
caiiacitv at 1"0.000 bushels or aliout 35,- -

OUO bushels more than the largest cargo
ever carried on the Likes.

An ordinary freight car carries abont
.Ks) Imshels of wheat, and the Selwyn
Eddy's cargo is eqnul to J carloads.
A train containing 300 cars would be
abont two miles long. Twelve engines
wonld be required to draw snch a train.
The cargo of the Eddy, if gnmnd into
flour and made into bread, wonld feed
80.000 people for one year.- - "

T HUT FULL OF MKANINU

"Aorlok,,--a stitch "- -"a twist "- -"a

lam "--" halt "- -" "--" bluea a raw spot a
p.l " " dead aches," (to., are queer names

n among tba ills of llesh, bone,
muscle, nerves and Joints, and are butler
understood as being so easily and surely
cured by Bt. Jaoohs Oil. The names aie
pointers to what it has done and always
win uo roauiiy. none too rraciny aimer,

f....
made

of II. re
is useiui

la)

of

a

ric

den pain is very often tha fatal one.

A Chicago View of Ilia Naval 111. piny.
Now York has celebrated. In a drlz

cling ruin, under soggy awnings, with
Hugs clinging dismally their Btuffs
and with the red on cheap printed cot-

ton running gory stripes across wido
niiuw nw.11wa-- pa .en wuo

tried

slim
up

ay

of of

of

is.

ol

in

to

is

in

in

in

to
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and exclusive society peoplo,
Tho vokscIs thns nnder snrvoy by the

assembled toads of Now York wero from
ono to two miles from shore, winch is
about nsnenr us tho mob in New York
ever gets to nny Rceno of iniportnneo,
whether it he a wedding or a naval

They wcro such vessels ns may be soon
at nlmost any time in almost any port in
the world. Most of them hnvebeon seen
in New York harbor before now, but on
this occasion Now York, big with expec-tatio- n

and self consciousness, imagined

that it was celebrating; that in some
manner it was putting an extinguisher
npon Chicago: that In a few dreary
hours of rain and fog and powder smoko
along tho slimy docks of the North river
the mujestic festivities of the entire Co
lumbian year were to have their begin
ning and their ending, and that when
Now York's celebration had closed noth-

ing would remain deserving tbe atten-
tion of mankind. Probubly tbe woi Id

never saw and never again will see sc
colossal and yet so pitifnl nn exhibition
of impudence ignorance and folly. Chi
cago Herald.

A II KIIAI.lt Or TIIK INFANT YKAR

Clin tho lst thirty years or more from the
century, and the Migmeiit will rcpresc"! the
icrm 01 ine iiniMiiiiiut'ii doiiii arnv ol mate!-- 1

ler's Stomach Hitlers. The oieiiing ol the year I

ism win lie bigrauuen uy tne seHMiico in a I

ire n Aimanscoi ine itinera, in wnicn lite uses
erlva Inn nil, I ucilnn of lh a nnrlil Ininnni I

medicine will be Ine illy set forlh. f vervbodv
should read it. ThecsleiiilHrand sstMiiomiciil I

cHlciilittlons In lie found In tho urnoliure arc
always astoulKltliigly accurate, anil tliestatlstlcs, I

iiiuniruuotiR, ntimor ana outer reniuiig mallei
rich lu interest and full of proltt. Tim Hosietlei
Company nt Pitlsbtig, I'a., publish It

Ives. I hey emmov more than slur ha
the mechaidCHl work, and moro limn e'even
months in (lie yesr are cui siiined InllMm'Hirn
llun. It eun be obtain il without oust. of all
ilriiKttistsainl cotiiilrv dealer4, and is prl tied lu
KmkIIkIi. Herman. French. Welsh. Korwcalan. I

sweuisn, iionaiiii, uonemiiiu ana epanisn.

Jagiis Wi ran't you surprised at the Win
dungs itiriiiHi onir tisKKS nn; no; 1 xpeuian
iiiui ine uuuxpt'cieu wuina Happen.

COLORADO

Is a splendid place for people with weak
lungs, but thousands of p'ople in that con
dition cannot possibly go to Colorado.
There is not one, however, who cannot keep
a supply of allcock's foaocs fi.astkob.
The moment any one feels that he has
tasen com, one oi these a

r LAhTKOs should be put on tbe back be
tween t he shoulder blades, and another on
llie cnest.

'lhe.e will serve two numoses. Thevwill
protect tbe delicate lungs, and will also re
lieve tne congestion occasioned dv tne
cold.

Ali cock's Porous Pi.astiss kern the
pores of the skin open and assist nature in
ner remedial won. rney neitner Durn no
b.'ister. and can be worn without the slight
est inconvenience.

Bkaniirktii'b Pills cleanse the system.

Whv does Madire alwava wear a vcllow
chrysanthemum?" "It reminds her of her best
young man. You see, he s a blonde and plays
luuiuilll.

CATARKU CANNOT BK CURED

With LOCAL APPUCATIONS.-a- they cannot
rttieh the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a blood
or constitutional disease, and In older to cure 11

you must nine internal remedies. Hairs ca-
tarrh Cure is taken Internally, and actsdlrecth
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hsll's Ca
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medklue. Itwas pre- -

crlbed by one of the best nhvslclans in ihh
country for years, and Is a regular prescription
It Is composed of the best tonics known,

best blood vitrlHers, actiuft di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. Tbe nerfect
eonioinaiion oi ine two inirreiiienta is wnat pro
duces such wonderful results lu curing catarrh.
seiia tor tesiiniotiiais, free.

r. 1. CHhNaY 4 CO.. Props ,
- Toledo. CI.

ouiu Dy urtigKis-s- ; price, 70 cents.

n Oar Great Grandfather's Time,

for

Ail

big bulky pills were in
general Like the

Diunaernuss" ol
that decade they
were big clum

but ineffec
tive. In tins cent

ury enlight
enment, we have

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pel
lets, which
cure liver,

stomach and
bowel derange
ments in the
most effective
way.

Assist Nature
little now and then, with a gentle.

cleansing laxative, thereby removing of--

lending matter Irom stomach and
bowels, toning and invigorating the
liver aim quickening its tardy action.
and you thereby remove the cause of a
multitude of distressing diseases, such as
headaches, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
biliousness, pimples, blotches, eruptions
boils, constipation, piles, fistulas and
maladies too numerous to mention.

If people would pay more attention to
properly regulating the action of their
bowels, they would have less fre-

quent occasion to call for their doctor's
services to subdue attacks ot dangerous
diseases.

That, of all known agents to accom- -

flish this purpose, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
are uuequaled, is proven the

tact that once used, tliey are always in
favor. Their secondary effect is to keep
the bowels open and regular, not to fur-
ther constipate, as is the case with other
pills. Hence, their great popularity,
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and indigestion.

A free sample of the " Pellets," (4 to 7
doses) 011 tnal, is mailed to any address.
post-pai- on receipt of name and address
on postal card.

Address, World's Dispensary Mkdi-ca- l

Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

R. HALL'S
PULMONARY BALSAM

Tha Best t RE V
lenaamaitiffH.

gaa, Coida

by an urngaists. Tret, to ram's.
J. . DATES' A CO., Proprietors,
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IIOITT'M arilOOL,

One of the beat Schools for Hoys on this
Ooaat Is In charge of Kx HtateHiiperlnti'iid-en- t

Ira (J. iioitt, I'll. D., at llurllmjame,
Hun Mateo county, Cal.

"Tha missionary waa made much of by tha
natives, I hear." " Yea; by Jiullcioiis feeding
they nearly doubled hla weight."

NIC IT WAY KAST-N- O DUST.

Go East from Portland, Pendleton, Walla
Walla via 0. It. A N. to Bpokane and Great
Northern Railway to Montana, Dakotas, Bt.

Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, Omaha, Bt.
I,ouls, Kait and Bouth. Hook-balla- frank ;

tl... . . .ln,.,.l . M..WI.- -

pru Palace Sleepers and Diners; Family
Tourist Cars; Duflet-I.lhrar- Cars. Writs
(I. 0. Uonavan. Ueneral Agent. Portland.
Greg or F, I. Whitney, U. P. A T. A
nt. ran I, Minn., ror printed matter aim In
formation about rales, routes, etc.

OseluamellueBloTeFollahi no dust no smell.

TT Oismsa for breakfast.

D

Airs. Afary . Freeby

Larcre Runnins: Ulcers
Came on my wlfe'sankle. fiurgponsscrapodtha
flesh olT and they healed, but Drone out again
worse than before. 1 then gave lir Hood's Bar--
saparllla aud uumlcycd her fuot lu steeped

leaves and roots. Aflor
taking II bottles of
i:ooa s narsapaniia ine

parilla

snreswereall healed and (aaAaLai
ha w. iutI.TIIv wiill."

JlHKi'lt K. Kltl'.KHY, Lon Peach, California.
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable.

An agreeable Laxative and NF.lt VE TONIC.
Bold by Druggistsor sent by mail 2uc.60o
and )1.00 per package. Samples free,
1Ff TJgS The Favorite TOOTH WwinJiiU UVfortheIeetbandIifeatn,2fia

MEN

Q.J

Hooa's
rures

DR. LIEBIC & CO.,

Special Doctors for Chronic, Private

DIRECTIONS

Barm--

Wasting Diseases.

the createfit rem oil
"cmltml VveitkiifHH. of Manhood aud I'rivate
OlHeaHeH, Overcome Prematureiiettri and nrepureR
all for mar axe IIIh'r dm Inn, pleasures and ruapon- -

fniiiiiifn; vi trim oouit given or neitv iret 10 any
'Hiedeiicribliig symptoms; call or addrertH 400 Unary
tt., private ttiilrauce 40 Maaou Ht., Bun Francisco,

for uing
CUEAil BALM. Apply
a pa tide of the Balm veil
up info the nest ill. After

moment draw ttrono
breath through the note.
Uie three t met a day, after
menu preferr, d,and before
rrunng.

and

r v

r

-

irjd i

CATARRH
KLY'S CKKAM BALM Opons and cleanses
,he Nasal Passages. Allavs Pain and Inflamma
tion, Heals the Sores, Protects Ihe Membrane
from colds. Restores the Henses of Taste and
Smell. The Balm Is quickly absorlnd and gives
relief at once.

A nartiole is OBnlkd Into each nostril, and Is
agreeable. Pi Ice, oOoeuls at Drtigftlsti' or by
mall. ELY BKoTHEKH,

M Warren Street, New York.

MR? WINUIW? SooTHiNa
iiiiiui iiiiiwbwii w srsup

FOR CHILDREN TEETHINO
rarsalakrallUracclata. MOeatsakettla.

PORTLINLYS

KXPUKSS FKEPAID

toiiriu inn niaor sirens, ur.

I
rln onlT. Trr It.

Tba Divine of Home Is In
Your Keeping. II la a Nacred Trust.
If yoa will remember that

la a disease, and will use your loving Influence
lo have tha Pa I lent take a Cure, III, re will ba
unahliie where Morro w now dwells.

Cornea as a Irlend In lime of need, II Is n le,
Hellable. and a Mure I'nre. Can be
taken at home. No loss of time; no publicity,

t'onf Identlul.
Tne (lure tiuaranleed.
Price, UA.0O.

N. J. STONE t CO.,
Room 7, Flood Building, H. V , Oil.,

General Agents for Taclllo Coast.

If you use the Plolum
Incubatara Brooders.
Muke money while
others are wasting
time bvold oroccsscs.
Catalog tellsall about
It, and describes every
article needed for the,
poultry business.

full prlcM. etc., aopnth

Bkanch Bt., nitric.

Manhood restored.
Might Kmittioni,
Weak memory,
Atrophy, Sexual
Weakness, etc.,
Surely cured by

POLLEN ACME

v

POLLEN ACME

most
derful achievement
In Medical Science. I

cnlv acknmvl- -
dtd ptrmanent I

cmrtfuara ntteU,
New York

tif-ii- y Fulton St.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Bonbons In

BP"

QJL Catalogue
I'M ft tit

The
tttfch an lenity tli bet
wheel.
We are Pacific Count
Agent, nicycle

mailed free.gives
description, WAWTnn.

lloimB, in H Main I,o A

won

Th

.MOULD PO- T-

Tha life germ
and vital fore of
plant! and floweri;
itgtvei vigor,
power and iza to
the vital organs of
man. -

Kasy to carry im

vtt pxket.
Price $t. Si k for $5.

Sent In plain
wrapper, oralnil DruLiHt..

Address.

c ATT li, wH

I tn wearing qualities
ouilastliik two boxes of anv other brum!. Free
from Animal Oils. 1KT TIIK OKNUINK.

Foil SAKE II Y OKKUON AND
WASHINGTON MKKCIIANTS--

and Dealors generally.

PI

-- PLUC CUT

GOLDEN WEST BAKING POWDER
Into their platform. To nse It Is a moasiire ol
health, pleasure and economy.

or

A Positive Power. Require No Licensed Engi-
neer. Your Wife Can Knu it.

PALMES & HIT, San Francisco, Cal. and Or.

No Batteries or Eleetrio Spark.

N. P. N. TJ. No. 570 --P. F. N. Tf. Nrv f53

THE BOOK EVER PUBLISHED IN
PORTLAND THE

BULL RUN
CITY

THE HOOD
NEW CITY HALL AND . . J

NEW UNION ETC

Influence

SAINT

FreltlrHtuifxIcl.

PETALUMA IHCUBAT0R

Portland,

FINEST

ONLY so CENTS.

33 Large with of each, on
book paper.

Addrsaa flail Orders to

ORE.

HOLTON HOUSE,
roruiao,

MALARIA!
Thr

Hothers, WivesandSisters

ALCOHOLISM

THE FITTZ CURE

CHICKEN RWSIHOMYS

liTilili'

Tha

FRAZER
arniinsurpasscd,actunlly

SMOKE.

Sweet

THI

I Gas

ILLUSTRATING

WORKS.
OREGON ELECTRIC

DEPOT

I'arraapendence

"ERIE"

C0.,Petalnmi,Cal.

POSTAGE

7WI7I

CREASE

MITT

nEHOtTijins

Gasoline

CiiRisTrids Bk.
ILLUSTRATED

WATER
POWER

MAZAMAS MOUNT TR1P.U
COUNCIL

VINCENTS HOSPITAL
BURNSIDE STREET BRIDGE

PREPAID.

Engravings description elegantly
calendared

SHERLOCK BUILDING. PORTLAND.

Ondy

AXLE

Virginia

PEASLEE BROTHERS COMPANY,

Send ;?c, 1, 1.50or 2.60 forthe llnpst rrtill bojt of
the best aud purest Candles in America; quality
guaranteed. Pm up in eUwrnt boxes, suitai.le forHoliday present Strictly pure. Knpress eharsx--
prepaid to any point In Oregon, Washington andIdaho. Try it onru.

DYGERTS' SPA,
87 Washington St., - Or.

Wholesale and Ketnll Confectioners. "
Hurler's Choeolata and Always Htoek.

J. C. FALLON A CO., PR01U Et'ROFKAN
and American plans. 100 rooms. Free '1.11a
meets all trains and steaners. Hnths In.rates. H. hy iW8, Manager, (formerly
of Merchants' Hotel, Haley, Idaho, and (J. P.Hotel, North Platte, Neb.)

-- HETHAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
IK) YOU FEEL BAD? DOES YOLK BACK
ache? Poea ever? etep teem ahmden? Yon need
MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
Bay your GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS of o, and we will sare yon money. We hardleti-ebes-
goods and deUrtr free to trains or boats. We bay and ell fjr spot cash, and ml s uo.is rhe.per
than any other Arm in the country. Send as yonr nsme and aodre", and we will mail son onr
new price 1st, wbirh will he out soon. We offer tod: Cltraai lobai-eo- , 40 eenis per ponnd
D y granulated angar In 1Mb sacks lor. 46 00 Best coal oil n. r ease ,1 an
Best brands of Hour per barrel 1 15 Arborkle's enff-- e p poond 'PtBead aa a list of what yoa Deed, and we will make yoa special prices. Address jour orders to

MARK L. COHM a CO. I4 Front Street, Portland. Or.


